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NO CURE NO PAY ! !

HAY’S LINIMENT.

TVTO FICTION—This extraordinary chamk-.nl 
11 companion■ the recall of -ounce and the in , 
veniion of a celebrated medical тип, me imroduc- 
ion of which to tl& public wee invented with the 
solemnity of я death bed bequest, has since gamed я 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- 
ne-* of (he lamented Dr. firidley’s last confession, 
that " ho dared not die without giving to posterity* 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subjec t,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to hi# friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of hie discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, ......
private practice in our country, first and mort cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles. and aluo so extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
iis effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaints:

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption
1,1 All Swellings— Redncing them in a few honre.

Phtumat ism—Лей te or Chronic, giving qui

* PILES, УNew Dry Goods find Fancy Store.New A Rich Paper Hangings.
The. Subscriber ha< now a complete assortment of new 

and fashionable Paper Hangings, containing :
5600 Pieces,

Suitable for Parlours, Dining and Drawing Rooms, 
Hafle, Entries, Chambers, Ac, with 

800 Fieees ofele

per from 
Aprils.

NOTICE.
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber reqoests all those indebted tc 
JL him, whose accounts hare been standing over 

for a longer period than six months, to make im
mediate payment.

ЧоПкСі
VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS

РНІБЯП niTTERS.

(D-NOTICE.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 

and the Public in general, that he has commen- 
GOODS and Fancy Business in 

the store formerly occupied by Mr. W. D. W. 
Hubbard, Germain street, where he intends 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in the above line, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, to merit a shire of public patronage. 

His present Stock now open and for sale—consists o 
IDDERMINSTER, Venetian, and Brussels 

JX. Carpeting ; Mack, blue, brown, London 
smoke, invisible green, and adelaide Broad Cloths; 
Fancy Buckskins ; Plaid Beaver Clothe ; Pilot 
Cloth ; Satlineils, Moleskins, Tweed# and Home
spuns ; Green Baize ; white, red, and yellow plain 
and twill’d Flannels ; plain and fig’d 6-4 Merinos, 
french Merinos, and Indiana, Damask Moreens ; 
silk Camblet ; Orleans Cloths ; plain and printed 
Saxony's і Moueline da Lane, Chellia, Manilla. 
Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black and coloured 

sa sonerior fre«h Grapes, «Ik Velvets, black Cotton do ; fig’d Irish Poplins; k ofTenle Fiesh gV Muin. figured and plaid Gros de Naples and double 
cEttip.8. ЛІМ-П Ctm*i°nment : *>"'"1» I P1-'" »*■<■"> ”*1,^;

85 Poncboon. re,y .iron* SPIRITS. (" »«'*>,: pM* »”<* G.,uz* '
JAMES MALCOLM, »»<I »»'»' lltl.bnn.; ,,rh omfirmde ed «.Ik -elve

ПістЬег в. Print* Ifm. rtnrl. «'«'vU : neb .inbroid.ml Inütnn, do. : Cl.hmeret
------------ - -о-——------- filbd centre, Indiana, Lamina, tliibet wool, worried.

and rich plaid woollen end Merino Shawls—in g ruai 
variety ; Iudianna, hnima, challia, rockspnn, fill’d 
centre, cliineul, linen cambric, fancy silk and gauze 
Handkerchief# ; Fancy printed and plaid cotton 
Handkerchiefs ; fancy lamb’s wool A. plaid Wool
len do. ; oashmore, lamma, sewing Silk and Blond 
Gauze Scarfs ; rich Imfianna and Lamina do. large 
size ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Covers, and Nap
kins ; linen Diaper) Irish Linen and Loft g Lawn ; 
scotch Lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Bobhinett ; Jnc- 
coniiet, mull'll swiss mull’d, medium, Nainsook & 
Book Minims f whito and colored Stays, patent 
holes ; Marseille Quilts ; white and gr- v Cottons, 
Prints, Furniture do. ; plain and twill'd Regatta 
Shirtings, shirting «tripes A Apron Checks ; black 
and white Wadding ; Cotton Batting ; 'Colton 
Warps ; Tea Trays’; Looking Glasses and Carpet 
Bags ; black, while, and grey Worsteds ; Ladies' 
ап,ї Children's lined Kiu, Berlin, and Beaver 
(•loves ; Gent's lined Lambs wool, buckskin, beav
er, leather, and fur Gloves ; Ladies' double and 
single, white and colored Lace Gloves and Mills ; 
ladle's long lace gloves and mitts ; ladies’ and chil
dren’s cashmere, mohair, imgola, lambs wool, 
white and coloured Cotton Stockings ; children's 

grey socks ; Victoria mid Worsted, do. ; 
white and colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringes ; 
Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery ; Gent’s beaver and 
silk Huts; Men’s and Bov's cloth, plush, acnrlett, 
and Fur Caps, &c. Ac. Ac., which together with 
Furs, Blankets, Vlbturin l’laid Cloakings, and fan
cy Goods hourly expected, will,comprise no assort
ment for quality, variety of prices, not to be sur
passed by any in the city’.

October 11.

ГІ1ИЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car* 
A goes of LUMBER, consigned to hit Friends 

in Barbadoea, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Flare, and f2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Bhirolbs, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. How
land A Aapinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insnrance. The vessels will, 
after tonchmg at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Market* at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

ced the DRY

WÊ or Sale, Wholesale or Re-WANT9MTTER EVIDENCE^
me rone voluntary letters published* recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative lo the 
happy and beneficial effect* of tbs administration o

PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 
TERS !

Those who have pérussd the letters above refer
red to will observe that in almost every cnee they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
eases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, ш universally left in a stronger and better 
State of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases o 
acute suffering, great relief ia obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure ia generally effected in Itre or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, end ell 
bilious affections, it is unneccesssry for me to say 
aught, as 1 believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver aed Bowels, es has

lie MSO Ц
tail, very cheap for Cash or approved 
Paper—

<200 Cheats flouch

gant Velvet, and imitation Borders 
and shade to mateh. Pieces of pa-width 

і lOd. upward#. -m 8. K. FOSTER.
N. B.—Further supplies expected shortly.

Loaf Sugar, Wleee, Ac.
Per ships York and Glasgow :

-g £A TIERCES refined Loaf SUGAR ;
1 і r 10 Puns, prime qualify Malt WHISKY ; 
20 Quarter Casks Bronte Madeira and Teneriffe 

WINES ; 6 half Pipes and 10 Qr. Casks 
old Cognac BRANDY.

In Store,—50 Puncheons

ong, Congo, Hyson, and Gun 
powder TEjI.

30 puncheons Porto Rico Molasses, in bond,
12 Hhda. Raw SUGAR ;

500 Boxes Glasgow, Glenfield A Liverpool SOAP 
3 Tons BACON —free of Bone.

150 Boxes Mould and Dipt 
25 Do. Sperm,

500 Westphalia and Belfast HAMS ;
3 Chests best soft Indigo ; 10 tons eas’d. IRON, 

200 Boxes new Muscalél Raisins ;
200 Half and quarter, do. do.

50 Half Barrels and Ke 
With a well selected stoc

V ■MOFFAT S LIFE
V, rJWILLIAM KERB.

St. Andrews, 21<t March. 1839. tf r
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
T\TOTIC15 la hereby given, that in accordance 
IN with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch ia now anthorisnd to gnu* Drafts 
on the Beanchee of the Colonial Bank— 

z Kingston,
\ Mo..tego Bay,
S Falmouth,
( Sivaneah-le-mar, 

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigna, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kilts, Saint Vincent 
Tobago. Berbice, Saint Tboiaaa, 
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For snms of sterling money, payable In the eerres- 
ey of the Colony on which they ere granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on Londeii 
at 60 days’eight

ROBERT II. LISTON,
% John, N. n. Uth August, 1838.—tf.

Candles ;

*good retailing Molasszs; 
10 hhds. good quality SUGAR ; 60 chests Bobea, 
Congo, and Souchong TEAS. For sale by

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Duke and Water streets.

Term»—15 shilliiaj

April 3. ____________________
While Ôak «lavée.

Z? Ц/Г 2.37 White Oak Barrel STAVES ; 
O lTls 2 M. 4.11. White Oak llhd. ditto.

M. 6, 16. Rod Oak llhd. STAVES.—Receiv
ed this day, and for sale by 0

March о. Еатсягойо A Brothers.

Vol. IV.
Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—-Externally, and 

over the chest. .
Ml UniisiS, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a

<5v
The Cliron

Is pnblished every Friday я I 
W, Durant A Co. at theii 
M’Millan’e Imildiitg, Prince W 

Terms—15s. per annum, or 
advance.—When sent by mail, 

Papers sent out of the City
SDVARCE.

Any person forwarding the n 
fible subscribers will be entitlef 

ET Visiting and Business 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blank; 
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, 
paid, or they will not he atten 
discontinued until all arrenragf

Eiiiabor.і
leave tn intimate In hisГТ111Г. snlieeriher liées.1. Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Holomo.i Hbii- 
iev, Esquire, silnate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie oflora for sale a choice assortment of Pine and

fuw ІІШІМ.
Sores and Visits—Whether fro»h or long stainl- 

ing, nod filter sores. ЩШШЯШШШШШ
Its operations upon adults and children in redlin

ing rheumatic swellings. and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The Co.iimon 

of tliosv who have used it in tiie Piles, is •* I

been proved in bnndreds of esses where patient* 
have como forward and reqnested that their experi
ence in taking them might be published for the 
benefit o£others. In their operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, end invigorate the general 
lions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
•exes (for they are perfectly adapted to eech) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
With pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, lose of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Lifo Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in me 
or women, are under the immediate influence ; 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, end the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what- 
arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 

II so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
lieal th.

For weakness, deficiency 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequ 
diligence of the passions, this medicine ia 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Lifo Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persona removing to the Southern 
or West Indies cannot store a more importa tit arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
•tires effected, Bud gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons bene lit ted ;

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadfhl tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of hie lace, nose end jaw. Experienced 
quirk relief from Uie use of Life Medicine», end in 
lees than three month* was en I rely cured. [Csse 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press]

Case of Thus. Purcell, een'r, 81 year* of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in hie legs— 
•vas entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Danlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rtieuma-
m five years—is entirely cured—bn# used the Life

Iron nntl pike*.
TUST received per Columbus, from Liverpool,— 

«/ 40 tone, containing 2105 bars assorted flat and 
round common Iron, 6 tons Iron Spikes, 4-і to 10 
inch,—For sala by

ALEXANDERS BARRY A CO.

ергют LU M ft EU, th :
95.000 feet seasoned clear Pino BOARDS ; 
74,000 do. do. do. two inch FLANK ;

114.000 do. do. Merchantable Fine Boards 
00.600 do. do. do. two inch Flank
76.000 do. do. Sprnce Boards :
16.000 do. li inch Spruce FLOORING ;
35,000 eighteen inch 6h 
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch 8ІDEIN 
84,000 feet Fine and

remark
act* like a charm.”

THE FILES.—The price is refunded to any 
soil who will цао a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
File*, and return the empty bottle without bo- 

ing cured.—These are the positive order# of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousand» 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to 
prefer that ihose who sell the artic 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can he genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my liâmes 
and alsd that oj the Agents.

І
27th Merh.

Bum, Whlekey & Sugar.
F.r Sir Allan Me Nab :

Z» T>VN8. 15 Hl.de. strong 
O JL thirty-six per cent ove 

лап is stoke :
20 puncheons fine flavoured Jamaica 

St. Croix 
strong Demerara 
Grenada

18 Puns Whiskey. 46 per cent over proof;
20 Hhds. Bright Sugar.

April І0.

REMOVAL OF
Oablnet Establishment.

ҐЇ1НЕ subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
.1. thanks to hie friends and the public for their 

support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that ho has removed bis Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned end 

'f occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
_ Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, • 

few doors South of the Bank of New-Brunawick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esnuire : and trusts, from his usual attends 
and experience in bmines#, to merit • conti 
of public patronage.

UT Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing basinets executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8. 1839. JOHN J. IIOGAN.

isoles ;
St. Kill’s RUM, 

r proof ; G;
list’d.liberal Spruce Scantling, u

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER

iftsfois -Г Wrrfcin Stlmtir
"7*71 

—ГП4 l
AI 30 Saturday,

31 Sunday,
1 Monday,

RUM ; M-AV1TY.SW
August 3,1938.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Offers for sale the following GOODS, at his storc27, 

South Market Wharf :—
СЬ'У BESTS Congo TEA ; 8 do. souchong 
Æ 4 V.' Tea ; 40 barrels superfine FLOUR 

20 Bbls. Corneal, 30do tVaiwu’snavy Bread, 
65 „ Irish Prime oes PORK ;
8(1 half do. Planters du.

250 Boxes Dipt Candles, nil sizes ;
300 Boxes SOAP—60 end 301be each 

15 Kegs superior Us tard.
The above together with a general assortment of 
GROCF.RIF.H, will И sold on reasonable terms 
for cash

10 1
4 1SOLOMON HAYS.

Headache, Sick or Nervoui.
The extraordinary reputation that 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly n matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have exjieted for agee 
without imy discovery of an ’ctTertua preventive, 

cure, is truly в subject of much regret, but Dr. 
». now asturi s the publie flint such a remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple ami 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may real 

that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
se, that the system has become vitiated or dabili- 
d, through the stomach, and that only through 

the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of tHe system. 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 
he controverted, ând the sooner sufiafere with the 
headochn become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health —Dr 
Spoilii pledgee his professional reputation on thw

2 Tuesday, - M 1
3 Wednesday, • • 'A
4 Thursday, - A
6 Friday, - • 14 1

W. H. STREET.
STRONG SPIRITS,

On Consignment, Landing rz ship York.
I PBS SPIRITS

I
red and

Dr. Spohn’s
N«w Moon, 31st, 2li.12 P 8, 40 per cant over 

proof, fur sale cheap in bond or duty 
JAS. MALCOLM.

•rev cause 
Medicines, 
and tremuure which

public KilfltUlll
нівакmas? н o tel,

CHURCH STREET.
Г11НЕ Proprietor of the above establiahment, 
JL Uionkful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to nis former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wine*, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
et the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

AprIMO._________ . _
NEW FALL O OOD S.

ї%’о. 1, King-street.
The subscriber has received by the ships Elizabeth, and 

Forth, from Liverpool, also the Hebe., from Lon
don. part nf his Fall supply of Fancy and Domes
tic GoodЯ, as follows—ri: : ,

TJLACK, Blue. Brown, Invisible Green,
J3 Adelaide Hiuuil CL9TI1S ; Fancy Buck- 
*kins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot cloth ; sattinetts, 
Moleskin*, Tweeds, A ilnmetpuna; green Baize ; 
plain and figured 6--4 merinos ; Damask moreens ; 
Plain and printed saxonv’s , moueline de Lane, 
challia, manjua. and muslin Dresses ; black A co
loured silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 
Figured tiros do Naples ; plain A figured Gauze ; 
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; ciielimern, Fill’d 

Indinnna, Lamina, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
Plaid Woollen and] merino 

great variety ; Indiana, Lemma, clutllia, Rtickspuii, 
fill'd centre, cltinval, Linen cambric, fahcy/ailk end 
Gauze Handkerchief# ; fancy printed 'nhd plaid 
cotton handkorchif# ; Fancy Lamb’s wool and pluid 
wollen ditto ; cashmere, Lamina, sewing silk and 
Blond Gauze scarfs; rich Indiana and Lamina do., 
large aize; Linen Table cloths ; Toilet covers and 
Napkins ; Linen Diaper ; Irish Lilts and Long 
Lawn ; scotch lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Bobhinett ; 
Jacconet, mull'd swiea mull’d, medium, Nainsook 
and Book muslins ; white and colored stays t mar- 
■cille Quilts ; Plain and Twill'd Regatta shirtings ; 
ккіcling stripes and Apron checks ; black and white 
wadding ; cotton Batting s cotton warp* ; Tea 
Trays; Looking Glass** пік! carpet Hags ; Black 
while ami grey worsteds; Ladies’ and children’s 
Lined Kid, Berlin and Bcnver Gloves ; Gent'#-* 
Lined Lambs' wool, Buckskin, Beaver, Leather 
and Pur Gloves t Ladies' Double and single, white 
and colored Lace Glove# A mitts ; Lndie#' Long 
Ідеє Gloves nnd mitt# ; Ladies' end fchildnen’s 
cashmere, mohair, Angola, І ліпім’ wool, and whim 
and colored cotton stockings; children's Red and 
G rey socks ; Vietüftà mid worsted, ditto ; 
colored cotton ditto.; cotton Fringes; Jewellery ; 
men's and bov'e cloth, pin*, eealetf, and fur cape ; 
email wares, Ac. Ac.

600 Pieces of Dark fancy Prints,
60 do. Furniture, do.

300 do. Whito A Gr 
50 do.
10 do.

Baux op Nkw-Bruxswic 
Eeq. President.—Discount D») 
day.—Hours of business, from 
Discount ijiuet be loft nt the H 
on the daye immediately pre 
daye.-Director next week : {l 

Commkrciai. Bas*.—1л«і 
Tue

І1 /

JOHN BOWES.

To the Afflicted.
T\TOT WITH STA N DIN G the great powers the 
It Essence of Smoke poetesses in the preset vntion 
mid smoking of Meut, Fish, Ac. it has since its in 
(reduction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are df higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sanative nqwrrs in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying -rain, arresting the progress of Feters, 
Mortification and Cancers / consequently useful in 
a variety of discuses.

Hundreds of nj#pnetable»per>otll residing ІП St. 
John and ill |lie country, can, mid are ready to at
test to iU elhuieucy In die following diseases, 
the effect it has had in removing their various 
plaints, viz : Rlietiiiintixtii, Pain in the back. 
Inflammation# and swelling* of evnry description ; 
sprain*, bruises, cramp, ipothis, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes ; cu
taneous eruptions ; luirn# and scalds; ring-worm ; 
sen Id head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sore*, ulcere—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, longs, bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
time# a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing tln> quantity if necessary.

lnfliiinitiatory nnd Putrid Fever*-— take я wine 
glax* full three timee a day, sponging the body fie- 
«ncntly with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sure 
throat—used frequently us a gargle. Foul breath 
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth ami lace nclie—pat a drop iu the tooth, and

of natural strength
і or approved fqiper.

11.8. GAULT. 
Twenty Shillings Reward.

FllHF. subscriber having obtained judgment a- 
-1. gainst William V. Kzi.lt, for forty shillings 

and diets, in November. 1838. and the *aid Kelly 
having given hail to the Sheriff" for the “ Limits/' 

above reward of one pound will he given to any 
person giving information of hi# having been off the 
Limits for the last thirteen months, to that the de
mand may be collected ef his ball.._____ _ ____

Joseph fairweatHER.

aident.—Discount Days, 
Hours of business, from 1 
Discount must he lodged 
days preceding the Discount tl 
week s Wm. M‘Cannon, Esc 

Bark or British North Am 
Brandi.)—R H. Liston, Elq. I 
Day*, Wednesdays and Satur 
lineti, from 10 to 3. Notes nt 
tu be left uelbre 8 uMuck on th 
Discount Days.
W. Walker^ Esq.

Nbw-Brurswich Fir* list 
John,.Boyd Enquire^ Freaii 
every dky. (Sunday#excepted; 
[All conidiunicatioiie by mail, 

Savikos Bax*.—lion. Wn 
dent —Office hours, from 1 tc 
day's. Cashier and Register,

assured 0to
' hcliStates

І JAMES NETI1ERY.
Sr. John, N. B., June 7,1339.

A few cases choice Champagne on hand.N m

[’./‘Notice.
rrMlF.snlwrilirr having taken a 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting • Générai

Auction Sç Commission Dusines,

Dn 27.1039.store in Ward
ffkipei'flnc Rliiritard. 1)про

fact.centre, 
and Rich Ac.shawls—in J)ER ship Constellation, from Liverpool : GO kegs 

Jan4""1"’ M”*’ JOHN* V#THURCiAH. ’

(
K BALDUKM.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging 
frame. How strangely the leas of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age, which causes many lo recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and aitecri of their acquaintance f 
the remainder of their lives ie consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking vou 
heavy sinking gloom as does the fora of hia hair. 
To avert nil these unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBI 
hair from falling off on the first application, 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise pr 
eyebrows and whiskers; prevents the hair front 
turning gray, makes It curl beautifully, and frees it 
from trnrf. Numerous certificates of the first res- 
portability in support of the virtues of Uklridge’e 
Bnltu are shown by the proprietor*.

is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line es hia 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust te 
Ilia management.

1GM March.

t’ordnge, Spikes, все.
OILS CORDAGE, :

49 H.g, SPIKES і 
9 mats White Rope ; 112 boxes CANDLF.3 

80 Bundles Oakum ; I hale Merchandize ;
2 Pieces Brandy ; 6 do. GIN ;

Which will be sold low fVom the Wharf by 
April 17. ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO 

Sands' Arcade. 
The Kubacribcr nfl'era lo attic t

7 to th* human154 C_________________ BJL LUGRtrt.
JACKSON’S HOTEL,

Fredericton* Ncw-llrunswicfc. 
ГТ1НЕ subscriber respectfully infori 
JL and patrons of Fredericton and it* vicinity, as 

well the inhabile Ills of the Province geHerally, that 
he has greatly enlarged hie fermer e#iebtlslim«nl by 
additional buildings, has built в large and hand
some Dining room, capable of accommodating auv 
parties at public festivals. Ac., with additional anti- 
rooms, bed rooms, Ac. Ac. He has always он 
hand a good supply of the choicest Wine* aud Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and 
can give good accommodations to any familier 
wishing lo visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- 
Scolia or the United States, the subscriber would 
fain recommend his establishment tu their parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the Pro
vince ol New-Brunswick. Horses, Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

August 30.

flam five years—is entirely cut 
Medicines for Worms in child 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon A
end obstinate dyspepsia, and-general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio —rite 
<ism. gravel, liver affections, 
debility, had been confined ae 
from >QttV lied I

ters ; a most extraordinary cure; aha is 
now a very healthy and robust womau ; attested by 
her husband Shubel Adams.

Case of Mr*. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Goodnrant, a young nntnarried 
woman ; subject to ill healtii several years ; a email 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored iter; 
la now haie and healthy.

Case of Mies. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas: 
eough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
Inflammatory rheumatism tu cue week !

Benjamin J. Tnckor ;
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Saline, N. Y. wee in 
very low state of health a veer and a half; did not 
expect to recover. MisaT. ie now able to walk 
•bout and ia rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davie ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter tr) ing doctor’* remedies in vain for • long lit 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble. 

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 

cure in 24 hour* by the use of the Infe Medicines.
Thousands of persona afflicted in like 

bare, by • judicious use of Moffat* Life Pilla and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
ell the comforts of life. The Bitters ere pleesent to 
to the taste and amcll, gently astringe the Г 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity t 
good digestion requires as nothing cen be 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, wo 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting», low of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of і he hands and limbs, obstinate coorha

u used the JL.il» 
d found them a

I
Marinjc lasiiRAitetc.--!. L. I 

•outuihtee of Underwriters me 
10 o'clock, (Sundays nxr.ept 

M au ink Assuramck Сомі* a! 
President.—Office open ever 
eepted) from 1(1 tu 3 o’clock, 
for Insurance to be made in w

\ mes—cored of a moat inveterate 
I debiliI me his friends pro

ihaland general uervona uth with
eo confined seven years—was raised 
by taking one box of pitta and a twt- 
e most extraordinary cure: ah* is

200,000 Feet PINE BOARDS,
lie of bit suitable fur the West India Market : and 

200,000 feel DEALS, which if not told by 
instant, they will on that day be sold at Au 
H.tzen's Wharf, York Point.

April IU.

Sugar, Sent Oil, Arc. Arc.
Jnst received, and for sate by the Subscribers—

OT-NOTli
ГТ1НЕ Public are hereby infi 
J. nershiu heretofore exislin 

ml the subscriber, as

F.D\V
Indian Town, 16th March, 1

the 20th 
clion on apply it externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap nnd efficacious remedy in the ahov«. com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Horks, Hampton, nnd sold by Mestre. Tims. Wal
ker A son, J. A J. Alvwinder. J. A J. Reed, Pe
ter# Ar Tilley, and G. Chadwick, St. John ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Thoa. 8 і mo, Ht. Andrew*;
G. Rnggle*, St. Sidhhen ; Sami. Fairwsather, Bel-
i*le; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mniiheton. Sweet Vale, _______

JOS FAIR WEATHER. Г.леі.м a 
Л Euwaru Eagles is

I
w hite and

DR. SCUDDF.R’8 t

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.ЗО HT*£ КЙ œ$ÎL*.,
100 Firkins nnd Tubs Prime Cumberland Butter, 

20 Kegs Tamarinds,

ORAN Г. Л- M GRATH.

Valuable I,and Cor sale.
A CRF.S Freehold Propertv in Carleton, 

£*t v" -tA. immediati-lv Mow the Fort; bounded 
on the South by the Sanil Point Road ; on the West 
by or near the Fori ; on the North by a fence ex
tending dowt) to the City Line, and on the Fast by 
said City Line ; the whole of which is fenced in by 
good cedar Poles. On the premises are a new 
House and Barn, and a large and valuable spring 
of Water, high enough Ло water all Carleton — 
This Property extend# down from the Fori lo ifikutrlv 
half the distance from that to the Mill Pond. x 

Terme aw mav be agreed on.
МАСКАY, BROTHERS A 

January 3, 1840.

Notice
A LL Persons having any d 

ІА. Estate of Jahzs DOMr..
nested tr

For Deafness.
millS never-failing remedy lias been used many 
JL years with distinguished success, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary of Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended ns an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
aH its stages.

By tiie timely n*e of this pungent Oil, many whe 
httve been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfi-ct hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented tn the public ae 

imm, but as the prescription of one who has 
•d lit* attention earfumvely to the Eye and 
w ho pledges his profeeeioual reputa':,on црогі 

the aticeess of this remedy.
Dr. Scudder hae numr’ni 

ubltah

10 Bble. OATMEAL; 
1(K) Busticl# small White 

Jan. 3.severe ca*e of 
short space of

Cate of ceased, are hereby requesti 
for adjustment ; and those 
quested to make immediate pm

JOHN ROBERTS

rev shirting* A sheeting*, 
White and Red Flannel*,
Victoria Plaid Clunking,

200 paiivof double Hose and Whitney Blankets, 
—with a great tarioty oi other Good*, suitable for 

the season. As the subscriber has

ІІІІІII. JACKSON.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, (COX*.)
/"XFFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
VJ against low or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-live years, and during that period have 
settled all their lowes without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to e court of Justice.

The Director* of the company are—EBphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8. II. Huntington. A. 
Huntington, janr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Wiiltai 
F. G. Huntingdon. Fl»ha Colt. It. B. Ward. 

EUPHALET TERRY,
G. Bou Kb, Secretary.

Кипі, Sugar, .4olasir«, Ate.
The Subscriber has net iced per late arrieals : 

ОП T>UN9. rood Retailing MOLASSES ; 
X 15hhda. SUGAR;

10 puncheons Jamaica RUM,
30 chests Souchong. Congo, and Bobea Ткає, 
50 boxes Mould CANDLES—short 6'».,
60 keg# first quality MUSTARD.

I* STORK, ^
O. L. Particukir TeneriffeP^rt WINES.
L'. ndon bottled biown STOUT—in quarts end

I'M bnrsl. £< rapntm WHEAT FLOUR ; 
200 botes Ives! quality hard Yellow SOAP ;

30 firkins best quality soft SOAP. Ac. Ac.
JOHN V. THURGAR. 

14th Feb. Comer tf Debe Jr Water streets.

Paiiit John, 6th February, 1811
NOTI C

ГГ1ІІЕ account* of all Регати 
X to the late Firm of W. II. 

and which have not been ailji(
рпггЬачегі a

great many of those heavy Good# at Auction, ho 
will be enabled lo acll them very low lor cash ot 
approved paper.

November 1.

; at
time

JAMES BOWES. giving Promissory Notes or oth 
will be forthwith put ill suit. ^CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

Сіє main-street.
TUST received and for sale, a variety of superior 

«Е Prints ; a Diagonal Glass ; Flutes and oth*r In- 
wtrumenta ; a choice selection of JEWELLERY, 
consisting of Ladies* fine gold Ear Rings, fancy 
Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Broaches, Cornelian 
Crosses with real pearls. Real Cornelian and other 
Necklace», Mourning Ear Rings, Broaches, Ac., 
Gold Eye Glasses, Momie Gold N«* Chains t 
Gentlemen's fine gold Pins, Shirt Slade, silver 
guard Chain*. Chtv# Board and Men, silver Can
dlesticks, Ac., all of superior manufacture, cheap 
for Cash. A. R. TRURO.
IT The JEWELLERY is the mo* Mnonable and 

highly finished. Also for sale, sets of anewui silver 
arid other coin*.

November 15, 1839.

afflicted with
Ft. John, nth Feb. 1В i'l.

CTvVOTIU 
A LL persons having 

J\. ol"the late Mrs. M 
please render the same 
indebted to said Estate are r 
saute forthwith to tiro

St. John. Jan 14. 194(1
J. Ml.Mil 

Kite Baking EstnN 
the'Pott-Office, 1

■уХГІІЕЛТ .M Rye BIIF.A 
e v ty, being manitfictiired 

ed plan and warranted free fro 
Victoria Tea Bur vit fresh 

Rolls every morning at 8 e'd 
Ship Bread made to order, і 

style.
15th November.

^•’•co.tifieatoe. butheei- 
, . V b‘> consider* them un

стягу to to toilly Mlu-'.„e .ruck „ th. «„
lie Oil. I» mim.liie i, ,h. f.ne.i pr.mt ol U* 
nliinmon m which ll і. hel.1. III. proentwl .. . 
jii.U.c htowli^. ео.ЬІІщ lh. «gej par.nl to m.iurW 
in converaation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous Questions with e facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

CO. damantatee to

for 0(1 jfibres of 
wbicTa GREAT BARGAINS!!!

Germain-street, fnt Stare round Foster's comer. 
ГЇ1НЕ Subscriber won Id call the attention of the 
X PnWic to his present Stock, comprising a su

perior assortment of Fancy and Domestic GOODS, 
which he is now offering at 20 per cent less than 
former pricesі ; and hopes that the prices he is no.v 
«t iling at, will warrant a continuation of that sup- 
port the public have so liber.: Ily bestowed on him
«nice his commencement in L-.i -inees. ________

17. ВННВЙШНШІ

Jet
■iibsrribi
JAMESThe aubeenber having been duly appointed as 

Agent for the above company, i* prepared to issue 
Policée* of Insurance again* Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout th* Pro vinca 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
8l John, let Jut? 1637.

P. 8.—The above is the fir* Agency established by 
this company in tit. John.

nor A BEDS, '
On a tunc and improved Principle.
f |>HE Subscriber beta leave to cell the attention 

ef tiw public to hie new and improved Sor* 
Bzn. The prices vary according to die pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowwt prices aslted 
and no abatement. They are aff warranted, and 
kept in repair one veer, free of expense. Propnc- 
tora of hotels and boardirç houses, end private fa
milies who stiidv economy, are invited to f»II and ex
amine them. In many сама they save more than 
the co* m rent and fad 

July 27,1638.

Germain Street, October 25,
e, indigestion, depression o( spirits, trembling 
ing of the hands and limb*, obstinate coughs 

shortness of breath, or consumptive habits. 
p> The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 
ell nervous disorders, fits, headache», weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirit*, dimness of sight 
sonfased thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapour# 
and mehmcholy, and aH kinds of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their use. In wicknem 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, and us a purifier of the blood 
(hey have not their equal in the world.

For additional particular* of the above medicines 
Moffset's “ Good Samaritan," a copy of which 

can always bs 
have the rnedi

THE aubscriber ha* just received ex ship Elizabeth 
front Liverpool amt Sophia from I^ondon. a fur
ther supply of Fancy and Domestic GOODS : 

BLANKETS, Redl'retc», Victoria and Scotch 
I) Phd*, FURS; Men’s Fur. Plus* and sw- 
lett caps ; P«"ir, and Figured MERINOS ; French 
Merino, Indianna*, Brochilla, Flam and Printed 
Sгхо.тч« B;«ck and Colored Silk VELVETS. 
h'igv.rM sr.d l*1aiu Satin*. Figured ІлМіійс. sat
in and Gauze Rildwn*. l^dto* White and Uotorod 
French stay». Plain and Challia Drcrses. Rich l.m 
broidered ewd П*іп Siik Velvet and satin Mantillas, 
and capex; Black Crapes. Plaid and Fill’d Centre 
SHAWLS. Ac. l^dicwtn.d Children'* Chamois* 
lin—l Cloth 1ÎOOTB, Carpot «hoes, f«r lim-d.

The «twbsrvibcrV present Fiock of Goo,!* hav
ing been ma lsmd wMy Cs#*, be win be on* 
nicJ to seii Іїзео; at very low Pno*~.

JOHN BOWES.

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 

been found bv long experience to bo highly useful
fot the cure of th# various diseases to which I____ _
and cattle ere wehject, viz. distemper, hidebound,, 
drowsiness, lo** ol appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, mflimaii.Mi of ine eye*, fatigue from hard 
exercise, Ac.. It came* off all gross humours, pro- 

* h„r»e# from bc ou.ing stiff or foundering, pu
rifies and cook the blood, Ac.

John Bowes.

Cordage aad Can .-as.
OQfl ONS СОКОЛОВ .і ihe Ьлм

fartore, including a complete gang of 
Rising for a ship of G.'JO to Kti Ton*.

2 Tons Marline, llumberiin# «V lion*eîine ;
2 Tom Bolt Rope; 3tonsSponyant ;

100 Bdis be* Navy boil’d CANVAS 
250 Bok* Lleechcd C

A few Цей» Sheet Lead. 3*. 4.5 A S Ям. to tbs 
foot; 2 tons OAKUM.

Twines.
The «nhecriber ha* |W*| received by th# Glide, in 

adAtion to ltis former stock of Nets A Twites : 
JgAl.ES, rontaiuivg Hvrriiig, Seine and

НтаЖаЖнпітт X
January 3. T. HANFORD. Dr. Pool's Li 

ГЖ1НГ. celebrity ofthi* Med* 
A c*«ca of Gonnorrtma, go 

and when the disease is of long 
no medicine wo etin-acton». 
Gleet. Semival, Wetknm.

my preparation I 
in eradican

accompanies the modicuie ; a copy 
obtained of the different Agents w ho Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex

pectorant Syrup.
An agreeable cordial and effective Remedy (a- 

Cengb*. Ilmnww. Colds, Pains in lbs Breast, In- 
fiasnza. Hard B/eatk.ng and Difflcoit Expeetare-

Brandy, Cnnvsis, ( audios, Ac.
On eemsigumeut. cr. Glide, from London : 

o x Best BRANDY ;
Zt> n NEVA
25 Pipes. Ilhds end Qr. casks Tenet iffh WINE, Гоїк and 2eef>

lf”2*'Tell,,^iL4X ,?ietNTv. u j. ЇЛ ItBIK г’пт'«-«іiw M-,cm

50 CÂXDЙЙГ tiSJSr, te*' D“” 1» «і.,.«A»* KO.
The above wifl be sold at the lowest matket prices I.. ■> ’ u *<-£-

W.r.URttL

for sale.
French, Geruprio. end Spanish directions can be 

obtained on spp’.icatioe at the office, 375 Broadway.
AH poet paid letters will recette immediate atten

tion.
Prepared end «old by William. B. Moffat. 375 

Broadway, New York. A littéral deduction made 
to Лоте wko perchas# to ееЯ again

Agents; the Life Medicines may also be bad of 
hey of the principal druggets ie every town through
out the United States end Ihe Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat's Life Pitts and Phénix Bitters; and be wore 
that S lut simffie of John Moffat's signature is upon 
the label of each boule of Bitten or boxoTPtUa

• ‘I 26 do. GE- ElK 23. JOHN ROBERTSON.
гаг V

Ac wherein a
CircBtaliiig Library.

Germ urn street, next door South ef the Posit Office— 
Terms, payable in advance

£1 ft Л 
A It «
Є 7 A

- ^ A 3 0

- img e-
R. PENG1LLY.

•nbstan.'e. It is as pkmint a 
in any drina

Dr. Shabacl Hewee*
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, АлЛ Bme 

Sjinimcnt,
Applied morning and night, has eared hand-rods. 

It gives relief m ffie «rowSmg or Die .glands of *e 
throat, and relievo* ti,c nombnos* and сомгасгіАм 
ff<h# liuJbs and wifl take eweCmg*down, and in- 
fiaenmiitious OSt of fie*. rhonmsti»m. bruises 
»t>d кргате — It gives .mmediaie relief; it strength 
ena weak kn»b». and extends the cords when cow- 
irw-Nx>.—A tew drops on ohw.p's woe* applied ie 
ti»c ear of deaf per ким. will, by comUuM sppbcatioa, 
cense гімни to boar ia two month's time.

West's Paient Chlorine Cosmetic end №. for Am 
cure of tiw me* inveterate Ring Worm*, Salt 
Kboem, smd aK or upborn and «tieerderaof the tkm.

Sutfscrfberw 
For 12 Months 

, fi Months,
, 3 Month»,
. I Month,

Non-subscriber*. ЗІ. per day for eat* Book. 
Con«t*etiy on lumd fi*r *eie : Stationery. Perfu

mery, Patent Medicines, Ploying Cards, ire. 
sapL 20.

Boteford Ш1І Flour.
fWYHE auhwrriber* having erected Mille on the 
JL little River Falls, m the ru-ighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture ef Fiore, and haviing 
hkewise imported, per riiip Eagle, from London, a 
very superior k* of be* Dantzic Red and While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
ihey will continue to keep on band at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, be* Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which flwy 
will warrant equal m quality to that imported from 
the United Suites ; and as they intend wiling on 

•er cash nr ether approved pay- 
favoured with a share

- AY. BROTHERS * CO.

If88. MILLAR ha* received her WINTER 
Л1_ SUPPLY of fashionable Silk Velvet BON
NETS a ko. plain and figured 
witha variety of Velvets, Satina, 
mstedi. to which she respectfully «обсип the 
turned the Ladies of St. John aed ft* vicinity.

retains its viitnee 
pomtment, at the Cireelmmg 

fd 21. 1840.
bym іJ.mi.n, X l««n.

-
,FALL GOODS.

TAMES LOCKWOOD A OO. km noti.ed 
*9 per the ship Henry Hood, an extensive «apply 
of Manchester und l^tds GOODS, c,„writing of а 

Fall and Winter

NEW-BRUNS1
Mutual Fire la каганm

■Sait* Bovszts ;

FfflllE above Company h*vi 
E_ ized, ri prepared to effectThere valuable medicines pre for sale a» the IА. П TRURO.M8HMfe tor tlieCerculattng library, ia tins city and

for the Life Pills and Bitters ; Jht Nsr-

>eko at
SAINT JOHN

Soap & Candle Лапа She tory.
Tie Subscriber offers fur sale cheap foe Cask:

tr Tbtrir London GOODS 01. Wv oipecwl. v Then Bread Staff*. Prov isions, Ac. will be 
on m doe time for then Fall Trade.

Sept 90.

whiking to avail ebt-mw-lve* of 
derived from Iwwrmg in becoi 
•u»d Company wiil please mal 
office of On AULT* GtUICflU 
ket Sqnxreand Priwee W 
tides of association. byeJsw*.

. and the rate of

I/ SES.
»r. John Effiotl: Predonoton. Mr. 

F. O*: W. Ï. Tbonl. Eeq Skedioc: I. A.

ЩШШ0

Fredoricron. Mr. iqpnn F. ti.'le : Woodflo*.
îf“i v An*"”' «#ieion.j
Mr. Jon P_ Trylor ; G.c„o.0l W. F Bonne*.

S *•■». Uwrenoe Phioney : Bridgoton n, The-
S2Sb2liS^---------------------- -

men, they «net they will be& ЯВффІ. Шdf th* 6>4>X 1ÎOXES A CANDLES, all 

The above wili be found on trial wfioermr

tf.
for ГГ1НЕ So 

J brifri lX"*MA ago* 17.

Ш OWENS * DUNCAN. »,bo
once пмтпгі Vb- Cronp«IX having Ion hr Ibc hu Fire Me 

old non* in Dn* Sneer, he IneFBtJIT, OIL, Ac. Ac. day (Saedays #x wpi#-.-h from 
for the purpose Of deciding Щof the most otturn, for th* chrome andm тдаааваюоу

ORANGES. Lzsiows. Rariine, Currants, Ai-
<55e4bT'dSe*e Ka*'':b*ou.<Mion wmi

of Qooonrhtr* in five day».
* AU the above Medtcme» for oak by 
Comntodc \ O-, New-York, aed at the

H. 8. GAULTPrince Willem Street, in those premriaa next bet 
on* to Aw Bank of New-Brunswick, and aolicin a 
----------- ---- ef Amt liberal patronage h# has

__________ bii ffritt -•-*-----------—- * M
_______ DAVID PATERSON.

ЖТ A box for the reception 
be factual die office.

St.Jaleu. Feb. 21, 1945.

I
10 ^HARI-8 Wmmt- e”*«

■”***• Жеожег, Вето* *. Co.

I
drruUtàg bihrary. Gtrmam Street._ . JAS. MALCOLM. Bright Perte *

HDS of lh. Who 
Received An. dr

J*. t, 1353. A R. TRUBO
33 H

f Aprd 24.o
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